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780 Only Chrl1tlan1 of Apostolic Age to P- lllraeuloua Powmal 

Does the Bible Teach that Only Christians of the 
Apostolic Age Would Possess :Miraculous Powen? 

(A Conference Paper.) 

The question is frequently asked, Aro there Seripture-paaugea 
by means of which wo eon prove that the extraordinary gifts paaaeaaed 
by Christiana in apostolic times, like thoeo of healing, prophesy
ing, etc., were intended for, and given to, tho Church of early New 
Testament times only¥ Tho reply hoe to be, There 11ro no such 
Seripture-po880gea. Our Lord 11t various timca conferred upon Hia 
diaciplea tho power to do miraculous works. Tho beat-known occaaion 
ia one of the meetings which He held with His diaoiplca prior to Hia 
aacenaion. According to llork He said at thnt time: "And theee 
signs shall follow tJ1em that believe. In lly nnmo shall they cast out 
devils, they shall apcnk with new tongues, they @boll tnko up serpents, 
and if they drink onything deadly, it shall not hurt them, they shall 
lay hands on tho sick, and they aball recover," York 16, 17.18. Jesus, 
it will be observed, is not merely speaking of tJ10 Eleven, but of be
lievers in general. Ho does not say, Thcac signs will follow you, but, 
These signs will follow "them that believe." It will bo noticed, too, 
that Jesus does not odd 11 limitation. Ho does not any, For 11 short 
time these signs will follow, etc. His promiso is very brood. Tho 
unprejudiced render will think that tho faculty to perform these signs 
was given to tho befan•era of all times. As Jong na there will bo 
believers, this promise will stand. Ineidcntnlly it might be remarked 
that the five mirael ca which Jesus mentions here, nam ely, the easting 
out of devils, tho speaking with new tongues, tho toking up of serpents, 
the drinking of deadJy things without hurt, and tho beoling of tho 
Bick. can well be looked upon as representing mirnelcs in general and 
that it ia not doing violence to the words of Jesus if we understand 
Him here simply oa endowing Hia followers with miraculous powers. 

It ii true, Scripture-proof hoe been submitted for the position 
that these extraordinary so-called charismatic gifts eon no longer 
occur. 1 Cor. 12, 11 is quoted, where Paul, speaking of the spiritual 
endowments of tbo church in Corinth, &Rys: ''But nll these worketh 
that one and tho aclfsome Spirit, dividing to every man severally as 
He 

will." 
The point of the argument is th11t tho Spirit divides aa 

He will; He is not bound, or compelled, to equip people with these 
miraculous faculties in our day and age. Certainly, that is true; 
but it does not show th11t the Spirit would not grunt miraculous en
dowments beyond tho limits of the Apostolic Age. 1 Oor. 18, 13 is 
adduced: "And now abideth faith, hope, ehoriey, these three." The 
atreaa is laid on "abidoth.'' People who use this po881lge in the argu
ment we 81'!' conaidering say that Paul dcelorcs faith, hope, and love 
are ab~ding. that. is, remaining, virtues, while the miraculous gifts 
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cease. Again quite true, but tho argumentation ia deficient becauae 
it 

does 
not prove just what ia to be provod, namely, that tbeae miracu

lous gifts did not lDSt longer than about tho first centlJ.1'7. Paul evi
dently ia contrDSting the prcacnt world with the future one of glo17. 
The miraculous gif ta hove their sphere bore. They cease at the grave. 
In 7ondcr world they arc not found. But faith, hope, charity, are 
abiding virtues, forming a golden diadem whoso luster will not be 
dimmed during the vast cycles of eternity. 

Deut. 13, 1-3 ia at times thought to furnish an argument showing 
that Christiana nowadays cannot po88C88 charismatic gifts. :Moaea 
eoys there: "If there arise among you a prophet or 11 dreamer of 
dreams nnd giveth thee n sign or n wonder and the sign or the wonder 
come to pnaa whereof ho spake unto thee, eoying, Lot ua go after other 
gods, which thou hast not known, nnd let us serve them, thou shalt 
not hearken unto tho words of that prophet or thnt dreamer of dreams, 
for tl1e Lord, your God, provctb you to kno,v whether ye love tho Lord, 
your God, with all your heart and with all your soul" Now, evi
dently, there is no argument for the position in question contained 
here. Tho Lord wnrns against false prophets who work miracles. It 
is an important warning. But there is in it not 11 scintilla of proof 
showing that only tho Christiana of the first contu17 were auper
nnturally endowed. 

We turn to Acta 2, 10.17 111 another pDSBage cited in this con
nect.ion. P eter aaya there: "But this ia that which was spoken by 
tho propl1et Joel, And it shall come to pDSB in the lDSt days, saith God, 
I will 11our out of }[y Spirit upon all flesh, and your aona nnd your 
daught ers shall propl1esy, nnd your young men shall see visions, and 
your old men shall dream dreams/' etc. The argument bDSed on this 
runs thus : Joel bad propl1eaied a miraculous outpouring of the Holy 
S11irit. 

Now, 
P eter anys that this pro11l1cc:, was fulfilled on tho first 

dny of Pcnt~ oat, hence it would bo wrong to think that the Spirit 
would be poured out miraculously at a later time. That ia an argu
ment which falls to pieces tbe minute you look at it a little more 
closely. It would mean that only those present in Jerusalem at the 
first Christian Pentecost received that great endowment, the csiraor
dinary communication of the Spirit; and this, again, would imply 
that tho Ohristinns in Corinth who hod special endowments were not 
living in tho era spoken of by Joel, hence that their gifts were not of 
the Holy Spirit, but that their chariamntic faculties were 11 deception. 
It would imply that Paul was not equipped with the power of the 
Spirit, in spite of his specific declaration that he had performed mir
acles in his congregations. No, the exegesis underlying this argument 
ia entirely faulty. True it is that tho prophecy of Joel WDS fulfilled 
on tho first Christian Pentecost Day, but not exclusively on that day. 
That great 

day marked 
tbe beginning of the era of the Spirit, aa hDB 
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well been Mid. Tho dam wns opened, nnd tho refreabing watms be8a 
to flow in II wide o.nd ever-spreading stream to cover the world, and 
the blessed floods have not yet receded. 

Tho argument which is usually advanced is that theee gifts ware 
needed in the cnrly Church to cstablieh Christiani~ and that, aiDaa 
this 

hos 
been accomplished, God witbholds those special endowments. 

I might present it in tho words of Gregory tho Groot, quoted by Neba, 
B11angoliach.s Psri'kopan, II, p. 437: "Those things were neceaaary in 
tho beginning of tl10 Church, for in order that faith might grow, it 
had to bo nourished by miracles; for we, too, when we plant shrubs, 
pour water on them till wo soc that tbey hn,·o gotten a strong hold 
on tho ground; and when once tbey are firmly rooted, we atop the 
wat.ering. For this reason Paul anys: 'Tongues are for 11 sign, not to 
them tbnt belic,•e, but to t11em tl111t believe not,' 1 Oor. H, SS.'' We 188 

11 twofold argument bore. Tho one is tnken from human reaaon. The 
gifts wero intended merely for tho first ago of the Church beca'Dl8 at 
that time they were needed. The neccssiey no longer exists, hence thia 
endowment is no longer grnnt.ed. Strictly speaking, we ought not to 
call it an argument which proves thnt tho extroordinnry gifts were 
mennt for tho onrly Church only. It docs not furnish any such proof. 
It merely o:r:plains tho nbscnco of thcso gifts in our days and hence bu 
on 

opologctio ,•nlue. 
Mo .reo,•er, it docs not rest on revelation, on 

11 word of God, but, ns hns been stnted bafore, simply on our own 
reason and constitut es merely 11 plausible conjecture on our part, 
which I, for my part, nm very willing to ncccpt for what it is worth. 

Tho other argument of Gregory is token from 1 Cor. lf, IS: 
"Tongues nro for a sign, not to them that believe, but to them that 
believe not.'' What Gregory wishes to deduce from tbis ovidentl7 ia: 
Miracles 11ro to help in converting unbelievers. In tho first century 
the Church was surrounded by unbelie,•ers on nll sides. and therefore 
God gave tho Christians the power to perform mir11clee. Now there 
are not many unbelievers any more. spooking by comparison, hence 
God has withdr11wn this power. Th arguing tlius, he, of course, p1a 
more out of tbe words of P11ul thllJl tl1ey contain. What Paul wiahe11 
to inculcate is the proper evaluation of tho spiritual gifts. Speaking 
with tongues - such is tl10 moo.ning of tho apostle - impresses the 
outsider, tho unbeliever, it does not edify the Church; hence atrift 
after something else, something higher, namely, prophesying. That 
is a gift which really benefits tho Church. It is clear that this pu
ugo, too, doos not limit tho cl111rism11tio gifts to the Apostolic Age. 

A.a far ns I know, there is no argument from Scripture by which 
we could show th11t the charismatic gifts of tbe Spirit wore intended 
only for the early Christians. Now, does that not put us into a rather 
deplorable situation t Wo are plagued by various very active aeell 
which maintain that the;y po88088 tbe extraordinary spiritual gift& 
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which the early Ohurch poae11eiL ThQ' atnm poae■■ion of th81Nt 
gifta aa evidence of the superior character of their religion, and Ofll' 

agaimt them we have to admit; that we cannot ebow from Soripture 
that ■uch charismatic endowments are impoaible in our clay. It 
would be a beautiful cutting of tho Gordian knot with the aword of 
Aloxander. I grant, if we had Scriptur&-paaaagea showing unmi■tak
ably that ■uch gifts are a thing of tho paat. But in the Ohurcb here 
on earth knots are not cut in that way. We ■ce it in the pre■ent 
financial situation in our Synod. How fine if we could stamp our 
feet and instan tly produce tho miJJions of dollars we need I In the 
divine rovelation ns given in our Bible there aNI many matters on 
which we, according to our re080n, think we ought to have moM light. 
God has not given it to ua. How fine if we had that light! How 
easily could wo not then refute here tics I we say. But God baa not 
given us the light our rcaeon clnmors for. Wo find that tbero aro 
pn@angcs wbicb orrorists quote to bolster up their wrong teaching. 
P erhaps tl1e wicked thought has come to us, Too bad that such and 
such n pass age is found in Holy Writ. Woll, that is God's way of 
denting with us. H e hns not tnkon nway aU Gordian knots, and He 
has not given us n sword to cut these knots in short fashion. In all 
humilit.y, with fcnr and trembling, wo have to proceed on our way. 
And ns wo despair of our own strength and wisdom, a :Mightier One 
thnu wo nro will find us and lend us upward, and when He surrounds 
us wit]1 H is l1cn\'only li ght . then our difficulties t-nko on a brighter 
hue. ob cure texts become illumined, and we sec blessings in the very 
things wo dep lored. - Th is is n digrC!l!Sion which )Jnd no other purpose 
tlmn to emphasize tlmt certain things which we, according to our own 
littlo human wisdom, might wish to find in tho Bible are not con
tained there. 

Let us not any: The Bible teaches that tho chnriamatic gifts were 
confined to the early Church. In my conviction we cannot prove that 
tho Diblo carri es such teaching. No , it is in an altogether different 
way th at we lmve to approach the problem which is here facing us. 
I think that Luther in this cnac, as usual, takes tho right position. 
Ho writes in tho Kircl,antJoatill a with reference to llark 10, 10 
(XI, 088 f .) : ' 'Hi er hnbcn die Rotten auch zu grucbeln von den 
Zeic hcn mit unnuetzcn Frn~cn, ob sic aufgehoert hnbcn und wnrum 
sic nicht nocb durch uns gescbchcn. Ea ist abor hicrvon nuch senug 
zu wissen, dll88 solche Zcichen ge gcbcn sind sum Zeugnis und oeffont
lichcr Beweisung dieser Predigt des Evangeliums, wio sie denn. sonder
lich im Anfang desselben stark hnbcn gehen muessen, bis daa Evan
gelium in die Welt ausgebreitet wordcn, da sio nicht mehr so gmnein 
sind; wie auch nicht not iat, nun dieao Predigt acbon durch alle Lande 
und Sprachen gangen. Wiewohl cs wahr iat, d818 allezeit dieaolbe 
Kraft und Wirkung Christi in der Christenhoit bleiben, daas, wo ea 
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not waere. auch wohl noch aolcho Wunder pecheber Jmennen W. 
denn auch oft gcschchen iat und noch geechieht, due iD Ohrldl 
Namen dor Teufel nusgetri eben, item, durch Anrufung d_,ThD 
Namona und Gebct die Kronken gcaund werden und violen in rzoaa. 
beido lciblichcn und geiatlichcn, Nocten geholfen wird; 10 wird auah 
jetzt noch dna Evnngelium mit neuen Sprnchen verkuendjgt. da ti 

zuvor unbcknnnt gewesen. Denn eolcho Zeichen aind der pDIID 
Ohriatenheit gegebcn, wie er hicr aogt 'dcnen, die dn glaubon,' ob DWI 

gloich nicht nllezeit bci einzelnen Pcrsonen aoleho Goben aieht, wie 1ie 
nuch dio Apostol nicht nllc glcich getan hobcn." Again he writs 
(XI, 9150): "Etlicbe fohren hie zu und lcgen dieao 1.oichen piatlich 
aus, dnmit sic der Hciligen Ehrc erholt-cn. . • . Aber aolche Aumglllll' 
leiden diese Worte nioht ; denn domit mneht man una die Bchrift 
wanken und unbestncndig. Etlicho fahrcn zu und aagen, daal, wie
wehl dicso Zeichen nicht jedormonn hot und tut, so aind ■ie doch der 
gnnzen Gemeinde, dcm gon7.cn Hnufen dcr Ohristonheit gegeben, dul 
der dio Teufel nuatrcibe, dor onderc dio Krnnken gcaund macho und 
aofort nn. Dnrum Bligen sic, doss solchc Zeichon aoien eine Offen· 
barung des Geistes, doss , wo die Zeiehen sind, sci ouch die chri1tliche 
Kirche, und wiederum. Aber dieso Worte wollen nicht geben auf die 
Gomeinde, sondern nuf einen jeglic11 en insonderl1eit, daBB die llcinlllll 
sei: Wenn ein Ohristenmensch ist, dcr den Glnuben bat, der aoll Ge
wait boben, dieso nochfolgendcn Zcichen zu tun, und sollen ihm folpn, 
wio Obriatua im Johannes, lrn1>.14, 12, sogt: 'Wnhrlich, wahrlich, iob 
aage euch: Wcr an mich gloubot-, dcr wird die Werko auch tun, die 
ich tuo, und wird groesscre donn dieso tun'; denn oin Ohristemnemob 
hat gloioho Gowalt mit Christo, ist o i110 Gomoindo und sitzt mit ihm 
in gesnmton I.chem. . . . Darum wo cin Ohristcnm cnsch ist, da ist noch 
die Gewalt, solche Zeicben zu tun, wcnn cs vonnoctcn iat. Es aoll lich 
aber niemand unt.erstchen, die zu ucben, wcnn cs nicht vonnoeten ilt 
oder die Not crfordcrt; dcnn die Juenger linben sic ouch nicht alle
wege geuebt, eondern ollein dos Wort Gottes zu bczcugen und durch 
dio Wunderzeichen dassolbo zu bcstoetilJCn; wie dcnn in dem Tm 
allhier ateht: 'Sio nbcr gingcn nus und prcdigton on alien Oertern, und 
der Herr wirkto mit ihnen und bckruef tigto dos \Vort durch mit
fol1JCDdo 

Zeichon.' 
Sintemal ubcr dns Evongelium nun ausgebroitet 

und aller Welt kund ge,vordcn ist, ist cs nicbt vonnoetcn, Zeichen 111 

tun wie zu dcr Apostol Zeiten. Wenn cs ober die Not crfordern wumle 
und aio das Evangelium nengstcn und dringon wollten, eo muessten wir 
wahrlich darnn und muesstcn auch Zeichen tun, cbe wir du Eno· 
gelium una liessen scbmacbcn und unterdruccken. Aber ich hofe, 
es werdo nicht vonnooten aein und werdo dobin nicht gcreichen. .All, 
dasa ich mit ncuen Zungen aollto allhier reden: ist cs doeh nicht TOD· 

noeten, aintemal ihr mich allo wohl vernehmen und veratehen koennt. 
Wenn mich Gott aber hinschickte, da aio mich nicht vernaehmeD, da 
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koennt.e er mir wohl ihre Zungo oder Spraohe Terleihen, daduroh ich 
T81'8tanden wuorde.'' Luther, aa the above shows, holda that the doing 
of miracles in our clQa i■ not II priori acluded. If it ■hould become 
nece■■ary, he 

holds they woul4 
be done, and, in a meuure, the,r are 

being done every day, namely, when Ohri1tian1 Pl'81' and Goel grants 
their petition■• 

To be brief, I think these canon■ might guide u■: -
1. Ohariamatie power■ were conferred for the upbuilding and 

edifying of the Church. If any one u■e■ miraculou■ power■ from 
personal aggrandizement, they are not from Goel, but from the deril. 
Of. Acta 8, 18 ff. 

2. The charismatic gifts accompanied the pure Gospel. If any 
one uses extraordinary powers to defend and spread fal■e teaching, 
they arc not from God. Cf. Deut. 13, 1-3; 2 Thea■• 9, 9 ff. 

3. There must exist a real need for miracles if they arc to be per
formed. It would be tempting God if any one undertook to do them 
without such necessity. Cf. Mott. 4, 7. 

4. Signs "shall follow them that believe," llatt.16, 7. When they 
ore genuine, they merely acco,n.pany the pure Gospel. Putting them 
in the foreground, making them the chief factor in one's ministry, is 
proof that the the respective "prophet'' is an erroriat. 

Holding tl1esc principles, wc shall be able to overcome errorista 
who act up the claim that they. can perform miracles and disturb the 
Church with thoi·r false doctrines. W. ARNDT, 

\131ulul in tct,en. 
91 Ct. 17, 16-84. 

1. 
!BieIIeidjt barf idj bic nadjfoigenbe SBeljanbiung bief er intercffanten 

unb luidjtigen ~l>if obe 
im 2eben 

unb !Bi den beB VQ,ofteIJ iauiul mit einer 
!)erfoniidjen (!tinnerung beginnen. !Bot einer Dleilje bon ~aljren traf idj 
auf einer Dleif c einen ametifanifdjen Uniberfitati!)tofefiot, bet auf natur• 
luifjenf 

djaftiidjem 
11nb matljematif djem Qlcbictc arbeitete. !Bir filljrten cine 

Jiingerc 
Unterljalhtng; jebct rebctc iwer 

fein eigeneB QlelJiet, 11nb aum 
:SdJiufj tauf djtcn 1uir unf ere ff a den aui . !Jladj einiget Seit fdjrieb bief et 
C!leieljrte an midj unb etf udjtc midj, et11Jal fiir iljn nadjauf djiagen in ben 
f8eridjten bei: ire11fiif djen ¥!fabemie ber !Biffenf djaften in f8erlin. !IBir 

ljatten niimiidj gerabe audj bon bief en tuertbolien tneroffentiidjungcn ge .. 
rebet, unb i~ ljattc bemedt, bafj fie fidj boliftanbig fiinben in bet RH" 

fJiiotlje! 
bet 

l'St. l!ouif er fflabemie ber !IBiffcnf djaften, an beten @tilnbung 
unb fforberung fcinetdeit bet befannte CBeieljrte irof. Dr. CB. l'SetJffadlj, 
bamaIB 2c~rcr an 1mf erm <St. i!ouifer CSeminat, beteiiigt mar. ~dj et" 
fiiIIte 

gern 
i einen !llhmf dj, unb beim CSudjen bel betrcffcnben WdifeIJ 
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